










Joe B~gando Former' ,
H. S. Student In Coa~t










- Canteen Sa~-dwich Shop
-- CHILLI -
Steaks - Fried Chicken - SandwichesI"'
Loyd RUBsing- 919 North Bdwy.
Me.tropolitan Newspapers Contain
Headaches In Scrambled ,Headlines "I m'n stili relaxing and ,haven't
After reading some of the head- ector." nladQ up my mind as to what I
lines below one can iee that even A Detroit paper had the follow- want to do now that I'm out of /
other papers besides the Booster Ing'statement in one its newspapers th~ Coast Guard," stated MI'. Joseph
make mistakes "Fort Bragg, located near FayeUe- Begando, formerly :Wcutemlnt Beg_
This adevrtisement wos in l\ vile, N.C., is said to be the 1ll1'.geet ando. \
Chicago 'paper, "Stomach Sufferer . distillery post in the UlJited States". Joe graduated from PHS' in 1938.
Frantic with JOY". "In the parade wlll"be several hun. Wihile here, ,he was a star in foot-
Loc~1 Girl is prize Winner In dred school children carrying flags 'ball, basketball, and track. His
Swine Show," was a headline In a 'and city officials," this statement scnior year he was Student Council
Springfieict. Ill. paper. was' printed in a Worcester, Mass. president and was sophomol'e class
In a Stanford, Conn. paper one new.sPaper. / prexy his first year, here.
headline read, "Wild Goose lIunts Thus'the reader may see that a Joe graduated from KSTC in
For Local Pollee." ilewspaper creates headaches' for 1942 1md in that same year b~-
Danville, Va. had this headline itself when time is short and came 'a 'member of the coast guard.
in one of its papers, "Girls With pressure is great. His first trip he w.ent around! the
Feet Best Dancers Declare Dlr- Pat Lane EnJ·oys world. making stops at Melboul'l1,
Australia and Calcutta, India and
Qualified Young Men Reading School Paper through the Red Sea, stopp)ng at
May Attend Coast Guard . "I really ~njoy the Booster and Suez and then going on to Norfork,
Academy For FO,ur, Years ' Virginia.
Competitiye examination for ap- every Saturda,y, I look forward to J<le concluded 'by saying he liked
pointment of Cadets to the CoaJlt it. I understand now what 'all the the 'service fine but he was not
Guard Acadeltly are to be held· May '.servicemen mew w'hen the}! planning on reenlisting'.
8-9, 1946. ,said how much they appreciated , _
This examination is open to qual-. It/'stated Pat' Lane a former Washington University
ifled young men, military or ciy.. , jourl\llllism s;udent In a· let~r _ wm Award Scholarsh'
ilian, 'between the ages of 17'and 22., the Booster received from her thiS W h' IpS
The Coast Guard Academy loc. week. a8 mgton University in :3t.
ated at New London, Connecticut Pat is 'a IfI'e8hman at Baker Louis, Mo., awards annually ten_,
prepares young men for careers as university this year and likes it full-tuition Honor Scholarships ,to
officers in the Coast Guard. Upon fine. Her only complaint is a Fr;s'h students recommended by the,ir
- completion of the four-year. en- can't take journalism ,their first hignschool principal from-the high.
gineerlng coursp.; a cadet is eligible- year 'and' she is finding it hard: !lot est five per cent of the graduating,
for a commission a8 Ensign in the to write for. bel' school paper. class.
'Coast Guard and a Bachelor of Sci- La&t yea~ the staff was minus These schol~rshipswi11 be awarli-
ence Degree in E'ngineering. boys and In' ·hel" letter Pat said, ed on the basis of co~etitive ex-
Detailed information may be "1 suppose you're glad to have a aminations to be held on the third
obtained from the high" school boy back on the sport page. It Saturday in April-on the campus
principal, the nearest Coast Guard makes things less comp1i.caJbed. I of Washington University. "
Recruiting Office or'by addressing suppose however, Inae and I will 'pnly th9se students who rank in,
the' never forget some of the expe- the highest third of the graduating
Commandant, (P. P. P.), U.S: riences: we had trying to under· class and, who meet the entrance
Coast Guard stand a boy's lingo a.fter Broome requirements, of Was'hington ·Un.
Washington 26, D. -C. deserted us for Iihe Navy." iversity are eligi1ble for consider-
.--------';.,.,....-------------------t ation for scholarship aid.
For information concerning
scholarships write to the '






The wl'toise was the first efficiency
expert.
Miss White's Classes Making
Unit Designs For Red Cross
Students: in Miss White's art
classes have been making unit de-
signs to be put on ns~klns. This
is a Red Cross project and the nap-
kins will 'be used by veterans in
government hospitals. ,.
This weelt students are stencil-
ing border designs on tray covers I
also to be,used by wounded veterans.
Indignant'l.fot~er
Waves White Flag
A truce has been made' betwelln
the INDIGNANT MOTHER and the
Booster. A letter was received and




The era of the 20's takes off
it's hat to the era of the 40's.
Never, in all our wild it dreams
coulil Iwe have put on a pro·
gram like I witne8Bed at the
Booster Talent Show last ,Fri-
day night. Perhaps we were
too busy draping ourselves
around flag poles. '
Each and every number given •
in your program' was excellent.
Nancy 'Smith was a grand mist·
ress of Ceremony. ,I rise and
salute your Rhythm Kings!"
'fhey are goinll' places. I never
hod a song dedicated to'me be· '
fore and I loved it even if you
were' pulllng a fast one.
I'm waving a white flag,
g"ls and bOys.
The Indignant Mother
P. ,So I still say we didn't





"Good as Best And Better Than Rest"
,Plttsburg ,Music Suppl1
719 North Broadway , 'Phone-3969
uAIl Latest Popular Records And Music"
If you want a thing to succeed,
get behind it andi push.
,Within the past year, '06.00
worth 011 books have walked out (If
the library.
Anyone responsible for assisting
the books in leaving the library,
evidentlyl does not ;;nd~rlltand thut.
he is l\!trtlng himself as much as
anyone else. ./
Recently an index volume of the
Encyclopedia Britannica ,vas found
to he missing. This book aids a per-
son in' finding information much
more ~Ickly,. Reading in this book
would not be any good to a person
unless he had the whole set.
The library staff prefers to allow
, students free access to the stacks.
, PHS. is one of the few schools .hav-
ing, the ppen shelf system.
Students do' not realize what
happens when 'b()oks- are found.
'missing from the library. 'rhe
m~ney set aside for new ,books must
, be s'ent to replace the missing ones.
, This cuts down greatly on the
" ~ nUJI\lier of new books that may be
_,.d. purchased. '
" 'j) Other books missing arc Kafsa's,
~ "Warship of the World", Stevensons
I ' "Home Book of Modern Verse" and
"Home Book of Vers'e, American
and English" Audubon's, "Birds of
America", Pearson's "Birds lof
America"; Mathew's" "Field Books
of Amerjcan Wild Flowers"; Men-
ke's, "Encylopedia. of Sports." •
The staff of the library said. that
most of the students are coope~at­
ing 100 per cent. The few who
a~en't may cause many students to




Lunch, Magazine & Fountain Service
Pure Delite
816 North ~dwy.
Ride the Gordon -·Transit Bus
. .
To College, Twentieth Street, Across Town, and to Frontenac
Maynard Angwin, Mgr:
Ernie Williamson Music House





611 MAIN-TEL. 157 408 .l'l.BDWY·TEL. 638
















, Students! :- .You'll Love to Shop at
"Make a:Malt - aplenty" LOi\TE~S
apart of that
TRIANGLENoon Day Lunch























and Lemon Ice Cream
910-12 N. Bdwy




Every thin'g for the hom~ at











Have Complete Fountain Service
And
AlI Kinds Of Sandwiches
20th and Bdwy
DEOEMBER 7, 1946 '
Plttsbure Coea·CoJa Bottling Co.
Roger l{aliday was unpackinll' in Wichita when he pulled a bar of
soap out of his pOcket and' said, "Use this soap fell.ows, I want tot take
home ~ll o.f the Hotel's soap that I can."
..,.u ' "" .. ,.i"nu ' ,••, "
None of the gyms visited by the Dragons can compare with the h<>me
gym. It has belln said that Pittsburg has the best basketball court in
Kansas. .
Dick Mullen, East High's six foot five and one half inch center was
definitely not just another taU man. Mullen could drop shots through
the hoop from anywhere and' will in 1111 P!obabillty be , ne of the best




Ted 1I0ffmann, Dragon guard decided to have some fun while In the
"Big City." Ted- walked into a Chinese restaurant and ordered corn bread'·
and beans. when .informed that they dif)n't have any corn bread lind
beans, he' decided to try Ya Cha -Mien, a ,Chinese dish.
Fritz Snodgrass and George Duerksen re~lly took good care of the
Dragons last weekend·. They showed the boys the Wichita ;High Schools,
Boeing Aircraft, and many other interesting things around the city.
Much credit goes to a football player who had! more hustle and fight
than 'any of the other boys. This boy spoken about seemed· to be ablt, to
go forever and keep his hustle even through long, hard practices. Yes,
as those who have played football knowj its Ernie Chaney. '
PHS has figured out its own set of rules for volleyball. A new hall
three feet in diameter as been purchased' and the rules are that it cl,n't
hit the floor and must not. be held'. These are "Ai-kie's" rules and he
really enjoys the game.
Congratulations are in order to the men who organized- grade school
basketball. This group includes Mr. Small, "Arkie" Hoffman and thll
principals of the grade schools who .have helped,. Their plan should give
PHS some real teams in future years.
- All of the basketball boys seem to "be asking Harvey Grandle this
question; "What do you think you are, a gosh darned hog?" Ask Ear-
'ley about it. The e is quite a story which leads up to that question.
East High at Wichita has a ~mpU8 one half mile square. The grounds
have four soccer fields, fourteen tennis courts, four softball diamonds,





Lincoln • Lakeside Lead
.Grade:School Basketball
~eague; Play Off Dec. 8
mE BOOSTER
Arkie ,Hoffman, basketbaU couch
-h..re at PHS, 'believe&' in looking a-
head. He has organized a grade
school basketbaU league with the
object of giving boys more ex-
pilerence in the game before enter-
Ing high school.
Six high school boys are coach-
ing the grade school teams. These
boys and the school they represent
are: Maurice Chrysler-Lincoln,
Buddy Hamm- Lakeside, Bob Bat'b-
.bero-Eugenc Field, Bob Waggoner-
,Forest Park, Dan Elliott- Central,
and Billy Brumbaugh- Washington.
"Tl1ese lboys are really dQing a
good job," stated Arkie.
Lincoln-Lakeside
Lead
These games are played every
Satll'rday in the Roosevelt Gymn-
- asium: Three rounds have been run
off and. Lincoln and Lakeside are
tied for first place with three,wins
and no losses.
There is a three way tie I'll'
second pbce with Eugene Field,
Central, and Washington each ha.
'ling one ,.win and two loses and
Forest Park is 'holding the cellaT




The second team bracket has a
four way tie for first consisting of
Lakeside, Lincoln, Central :lnd
Eugene ·Field,. Washington is second
lllJ1d Forest Park is in the cellar.
The game schedule for Dec.- 8,
will be : '
9:00 A. M. Eugene Fieid vs. Wash-
ington
1l:50 a. m. Lakeside vs. Lincoln
10:40 a. m. Central vs. Forest Park
The Lakeside-Lincoln game will
be the feature game ~ they will
be Ibattling fo~ ,undisPl,ted, fir.st
place. Lincoln will be led by Per-
iman and Armstrong. and Lakeside
by NettLeS' and! Ariomeno.
Head quarters'
For Christmas Toys
CoIonIClI Design • •• Love/., LCleqll«*l Fltthlt
~ :It_, It,';~ - I;,., .










Home & Auto Supply
610 Bdway. Phone 78
Order Xmas Pictures Now
/





Pilude .e~ 11 'kJ1U~ eo.
NEW AND USED MATERIALS"THE BEST FOR LES8"




Jim'Morey, popular football coach
at PHS, has experience to back up
his, style of football.
Jim. was a tw:elve letterman at
Frontenac High School, lettering
four years each in football, basket-
·baU, and track. He played end on
the !ootball team, forward for the
"basketball team, and ran the dash-
es for the track team.
After graduating from high
school, Jim. enrolled at the F't.
Scott Junior College. After playing
two years of good football there
from the guard position, he came
to KSTC, here iii Pittsburg. Jim
played his last two/years as guard
at KSTC under the coaching of
Charlie .Morg!l.n and Blue Horbell
in 1984- and '85.
Jim liked to play best when the
going was the roughest and always
handed, his opponents more punish-
ment than he took.
Jim still ha~ a ~ew trophies and
ril1lfons, for track. He has played on
Central Conference Championship
teams in Jr. College and has been
chosen for all league teams.
Before coming to PHS, Jim was
head coach at Columbus. He has
been here at PHS two years and
has :become a "regular fellow". The
'boys on Jim's football team enjoy
playing for a "swell coach",
New Handbag


















Ray McDaniels, that handsome
/; feet 10 Inch junior lad wlt.h the
I black hall' and dark eyes takes the
With tw d th' Drugon sportlight this week.
o ~ames un er ell' Ray can most' generally be found
belts, the Dragons travel to Law- with his' "best buddie," Don Mach-
rence today to play the Lawrence cers. ,
Lions. Ray was a regular on the fool-
"Arkles" 'boys will heally be trY.' ball team thi)! year and was a
ing fo ra win this afternoon after 'smm't, dependwblj! quarter back, He
hav.ing lost their first two games. thinks football is the best sport
Due to a conflict between the but also plays on the basketball
Lawrence High schedule and Kan- team: Then w@n basketb~1l 5ea-
U I 't h' d I th bo s son IS over and he doesn t havesas n verst y sc e u e e y ,
111 I t 3'80 anythmg to do, Ray plays ~ecolld
w p ay a . pm. base for the. American Legion
At the time that this article was baseball team.
written "Arkie" was undecided who Black!ben-y pie is Ra)l's favorite
would start the game. dish and Gary Cooper is his fa\'-
orite actor.
"I go to the show with 0011 or
stay home and read.," stated Ray
, when asked what he did in his
spare time.
Ray plans to attend KSTC.Cathedral 'High at Witchito,
handed: t'he Dragons a 80 to 2 de-
fea.t in the Dragons' second start
of the ~ar.
Wihile Cathedral proved not the
Dragons just could'JIlt Eieem to get
the range of the' bas·ket. In IlIddi_
tion to missing f.ie1d goaJs, the
boys from P. H. S. failed to hit





Every home was a blueprint
once! This brings up the point
how are blueprints made?
Well in PHS, Mr. Price has two
new machines for making these
magic drawings, They are a print-
in~ mach.bles and a black line dev-
eloper.
The printing ma.chine is decided
improvement over holding'of a,sun
frame outside a window if and when
the sun is shining•.The new black
line developer makes a print quick-
er and the finished print can 'be used
mor~ quickly than a blueprint.
'Even in blueprinting, Christmas
cards can be made. Take a look at
some of those made by Bot; Nifong.
It isn't every Christmas card thllt
has a friends's face as the center-
piece.
Thinking along into the future
is Clarence Simpson. He will soon
have finished a complete blueprint
of a house.
'the. place to make your
selections for Christmas
Gifts
/
